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STANDINCS OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

WOn. Lost. Pet.
Now York .............. 48 23 .676
Cincinnati .. .. 49 26 .653
Chicago .......... 42 35 .545
Pittsburg -..... .... 39 36 .520
Brooklyn ................ 38 36 .514
St. Louis _............ 29 47 .382
BIostou ..... ... ..... 27 45 .375
Philadelphia .......... 23 47 .329

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago .................. 51 28 .646
New York .............. 44 32 .5791
Cleveland ................ 46 34 .5751
Detroit .................... 53 35 .551
St. Louis .... ..... 41. 37 .526
Boston . ............. 33 43 .434
W ashington ............ 35 46 .432
Philadelphia ........ 19 57 .250

AMERIC('AN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pct..

St. Paul ............. . 47 31 .603
Louisville ........... 45 35 .568
Indianapolis .......... 44 34 .564
Columbus ................ 41 37 .526
Kansas City ............ 40 39 .506
Minneapolis .......... 35 41 .461
Milwaukee .......... 33 47 .413
Toledo ..... ......... 28 50 .359

COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet..

Los Angeles -......... 51 40 .604
Vernon .................. 56 43 .566
San Francisco ........ 55 46 .545
Salt Lake ................ 51 43 .543
Sacramento ............ 44 52 .458
Oakland ................ 45 56 .446
Portland ................ 42 54 .429
Seattle ................. 37 57 .394

Yesterday's Games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
All games postponed; ruin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 1, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2.
Boston 8, Detroit 0.
Washington 5-13. -St. Louis 6-7.

AMERICAN ASSO('IATION.
Kansas City 2-5, Columbuis 1-2.

First game 10 innings.
Minneapolis 1-2, Toledo 0-3.
Milwaukee 11-3, Seattle 0-2.
Milwaukee 11-3, Louisville 15-1.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 2.

('OAST LEAGUE.
Los Angeles 5-6, Vernon 2-2.
San Francisco 1-4, Seattle 0-2.
Sacramento 6, Oakland 4.
Salt Lake 6-10, Portland 5-5.

ROUGH RIDING
IN OLD BERLIN

fly ('a:rl ). Gromit. c

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) C
BERLIN- (By Mail)--Paul Re-

vere was a great rider, and his fa-
mous night exploit in the highways I
and byways of Massachusetts, al-
ready inmnortalized in song. was
soimething both thrilling and praise- r
worthy.

But, Paul had a great advantage;
he lived in a taxiless age---especial-
ly a Berlin taxiless age. If Paul had
bhon making his ride in a post-war
Berlin taxi, the poet would have had
something more to write about. t

In fact, his refrain would have
been vastly different. For instance,
he would not have had to write,
"Listen, my children, and you shall
hear," etc. On the contrary, the
children would have known all about
it, and would still be getting the echo
for a Berlin taxicab of the present-
day variety is no modest, quiet affair.
Everybody knows that it is abroad.
It is built like an open-faced gunboat
and probably if it had been used for
offensive purposes in the war could
have created more havoc than a, fleet
of U-boats. It has no rubber in its
makeup. Its tires are of steel, with
something of an apology for springs
theirein.

Onet approaches the taxi driver in
awed fashion, for there aren't many
taxis in Berlin---praise be! If the
taxi driver is in a good mood .. e may
listen to reason and offer to take his
life-and yours--in his hands whilst
he ventures forth with his trusty
taxi. He turns on the juice. There
is a stream of fire, green and red and
blue. It looks like a 100 to 1 bet
that the taxi will explode--but it
doesn't. It groans and creaks, alnd'
chugs and snorts, and finally is on
in a bunch.

The taxi driver tunes her up. The
iron wheels rattle, the body creaks,
the machine skids. It makes more
i acket than a Pittsburg foundry on
a busy day. You hang onto the gun-
wale and wonder what you've ever
done .to deserve this.

Tile driver turns a notch; there's
another explosion; the machine
slides, and almost kills a Noske
guard, to say nothing of some inno-
cent bystanders. The passenger re-
ceives absolutely no consideration.
for the driver is, of course, a care-
ful driver and knows that there
won't be more than two casualties in
the machine--that is, the driver bad-
ly mangled and the passenger killed
outright.

So it goes. very painfully. The
driver lets you out at your destina-
tion, you take an inventory to find
that, maybe you'll last until the next
time, and then get ti,- -ad tidings----
the legal rate is three times what the
taximeter says, and there's no ar-
gumnent.
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SPORTOGRAPHY
By "GIAVY."

MA1Y I NOT
I* * * note that the least interested
p'ersoin in the three, four al'gumnent iF
Mr. Willard?

aTem'y Tl;ks Back.

Summarily dismissed after more
than fifteen years of coultin0ous serv-
ice with the Cleveland club, Infielder

iTerry Turner has started a news-
paper campaign of retaliation against
\lanager Lee Fohl of the Indians
which threatened to seriously under-
mine that leader's standing in the
esteemn of the local fanatics. He de-
iclares that Fohl was actuated by
pure spite in giving hiim his uncon-
ditional release last week, and in
liis effort to arouse public sympathy -
cited a long list of real, or fancied
grievances against the chief of the
tribe.

He professes not to know wh.
Fohll should dislike him or discriuii-
nate against him, but declares that
he has been the victim of one ''ran
deal" ffter a notheli ile colnplaina
that he was repeatedly taken out of
the daily lineup last season for n(
apparent ireason except that some o!
his teammates considered him large
ly responsible for his club's success ii
reaching and holdi.ig second place
and protests that he has been treated
with even less consideration thi'
year. He insists teat he has been
in better condition this year than a1
iany other time since 1916, and that

,if he had a "fair suake' fromi Fohl
lie. and not Lunte, would now ht
1playing the short field as Ray (Chap-
man's understudy.

He intimates, moreover, that Fol'
was responsible for the failure o'
his clubmates to give lln the preseni
they had talked of bestowing mupoi
limin when the fans honored him with
a iurnler cliay a coul,e oi years ago.

Tlhe suggested gift was not forth
:olning and Turner sought all ex

planation from Fohl. The latter tole
him, lie decclares, that the player,
liad decided he was not giving thi
club his best services and were, there
fore, agreed that h-. w'as unwortli;
of any sort of a remembrance fron
them.

Stung to the quick. Turner quizzed
each of the Cleveland performers ii
turn and all denied having charge-
him with laying down. Their an.
t swvers convinced hilul, lie says, tha'
Fohl deliberately misrcprescntect'
hiinm.

Officials of the Cleveland clut
deny that there is the slightest per
sonal animus behind their action it
releasing the player who was onei
the pride and pet or every Cleveland
fanatic.

Triple Anliversary.
Today we celebrate the birthday of

three famous hall players. llcgin! ring in thle order of seniority, I mene

lion first
Cy Young

Who at one time enjoyed a certain ,
celebrity 'in the National and Ameri-
can leagues. He was born at Colunli
bia Falls, Maline, on July 21. 1876 s
Young started life us Irving If., but (
he started his basecall career at r
period when any twirler who had a
Young for a rear name automatically e
became "Cy'," just as any playel ,
named O'Neill had "Tip" wished oi
hint for a nickname. Young got hi
professional start in 1904 with thi
Concord club, and the next year
landed with the Boston Nationals
He remained in the Bean city unti'
1908, when he was tui'iirnced over it
the Pirates. In 1909 he landed ir
Mlinneapolis, bhut the following yea,
lihe returned to the big league cirele(
with the White Sox, with whom lie
rounded out his career unlder the
tent.

Shanks of the Senators.
Howard Shanks, outfielder of the

Washiingtons, is a product of the.
Windy city, having been horn in ti•
Cook county metropolis 29 years agoe
today. He spent three years in thb
service of the East Liverpool anll
Youngstown clubs of the Ohio ani:
Pennsylvania league before joining
Clark Griffith's aggregation in 1912
He has been a regular in the outer
garden of the Nation as ever since.

Trojan John Has a Birthday.

Write the 21st of July in red let
ters. for it is the na:a; day of .ohl
J. Evers, the Keystone King. iht
Hionin Crab, the Trojan Terror and
the Perambulating Pepper t'ot. Thi,
most illustrious Trojan was bornl it
Troy. N. Y.. on July 21. 18S3, which
mnalces hint 36 years old today. John-
ny has been fortunate in breaking
into world's series distributions of

I the long green. He has made a ltu
of money during his years in majo'
league ball, but lie I, itr much of it ini
unfortunate business deals. Evers
lhas been noted for nis pugnacious

Stemperaiment ever since he started
with Troy back in t902. They say
iln Troy that the New York State um-i-

Splres were mighty va-u when Evere
was sold to the Cubs, which was in
a few months after he broke initc
e the game.

- A NEW DRTU- FIRM.

e A great numiber of the Bulr' !in
n readers will be pleased to learn 1 ihcy

i- will again have a working cla
•
sad druggist in Butte. W. II. Woodrutiff.

who for 15 years successfully co'-le ducted the South Butte pharmacy

,a- and was a family druggist that could
ad be depended uponi when drug stirmi'

xt service was needed.
Woody, as he is best known to his

le close friends, has become associatlid
ir- with Jack Douli, the well-known ex-

pert druggist.
At their new store, which is at 29

South Main street, next door to
Luteys', they will welcome old and
new friends and deliver satisfaction
with every transaction.

Phone them an order if you i 'tii
not go to the store. Ask central f:r
Phone 508, or call for the Woodly-
Doull Drug company.-Adv.

Advertise that room "Ir runt in

(I: I'ni td Press.)
JUNEAU, Alaska -( By Mail)--

"The Alaskan railroad, now 75 per
cent complete. will be wonderful
benefit to Ala:ka in improving indus-
trial, conditions, and thus will the
whole Pacific coast be benefited by
increased trade,' declared Thomas
Riggs, Jr., governor of Alaska, to-
day.

I The governor nailed as false the
.harges that lax methods are being
:ised in constructing the road.

"The road is being well ;ind
economically conistructed, no mlatter
what ulterior motive attacks have

c been made thereon," he said.
The railroad extends from Seward,

an ice-free port. to Fairbanks-- a dis-
:ance of 471 miles. Necessary'

branches bring the total mileage to,
over 550, according to Riggs.
"When complete, the railroad will

.ierve a long-felt want," said the gov-
rnor. "''It niay not for years pay
milailtenance and olerating charges,
unt it will gradnally open up ai ter-

n citory rich in mining and farming

y-pportunities. Two coal fields are
talpped. The principal one -the
' lMatanuska field---holds promitie of
being an export field for high grade
bituminous coal, in which the Pa-
,rific coast is lacking. The Nenana

lI ignite field will supply the interior
.ountry with fuel for industrial and
iomestic purposes, displacing wood,
it which is rapidly disaptpering from
tround the more settled districts.
"Not the least function performed

will be found inl cutting down of
time consumed in travel and in con-
tant service rendered. As it is noew,

6 it lakes freight about a month to
ravel from Seattle to Fairbanks, and

n tliis only during the season of open-
i iver navigation. With the railroadit hi operation, freight will land in

I 'airbanks within a week from theW late of shipping. There will be no
P arge stocks on hand subject to mar-

ket fluctuations. deterioration, insur-in' Lice, overstock and loss. High prices
a' vill be reducetd bIy the elimiiation of

i nilch unfavorable factors, and a con-Ssutaunt supply of seasonable suplplies
tl is assured. A dredgeman iow, inl

'ase of a breakdown, with no spare
h part at hanitd, for i nstalnce, must close

x his oper ations for the season and layi
1 :ftf a crew, perhaps brought all the
r, way under pay fromn the states. With
i; the railroad operation. within a weei.
'e the part can be replaced and the
i bioat placed once 1more in opleration.'
n Governor Riggs emphasized thi

imlmense distinices involved. "Inlag
ine all the states east of the Mlis

i issippi river as being without ai rail
c road," he said. "dependent almos

m tirely iulon navigable waters a:
highways with a source of supply it

C England. You can include in youl
licturIie ii wagonll road illmpassable to
'a part of the yettr between Pittsburi

ut and Philadelphia and a "jerk-water'
railroad between Baltimore and Ne.

ti York. It was conditions like thes'ce that caused the secretary of the in
lid terior to take up and push throug

the Alaska railroad project."

U o

FAMOUS WOMEN
., -- -------------- o

Lucretia Mott.

A century ago the women who left
the parlor or the kitchen and took
iui the pioneer struggles of women's
rights, were met with ridicule or
sharp censure. Lucretia Mott, a
Quakeress, was one of the first in
this country to take an open staud
against slave-holding. She was borr
on Jan. 3, 1793; at the age of 19 slh
married William Mott of New York
Shortly after the close of the wal
of 1812, she began to speak in public
on her subject, her only hearers be
ing Quakers, who permitted womer
to speak in public. Soon, however
the won her place as a, public speaker
irrespective of religious faith. SBit
lived a useful and successful life. Shl
died on Nov. 11, 1880.

' . i

SPEAKING BY THE CARD
"'The bride looked like a queen."
" Yes, and the bridegroom loolk,

itKe the deuce."

The successful ones are buyin

i R tI tl-AY-r. '

SWoody-Doull Drug Co.
t 29 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

"E:XPFRT DRUGGISTS.

Prescriptions properly prepared
ONLY by registered

: pharmacists
Siole [ii Il ul it r ..

I _ _ _ _- I --------

i1) i 1H U ,'ite Trusses
-I Rtdiunl s . PHONE W:1oo (huffrs

Germicidal HIleadache Special
,q Lung S~c('uti (aream

u ng Specific 508\o s O ll '
E. i P. L. Jay ioo er Pills Ho ade I

S Pile Specilic 

iver S Pl

• l'utiLtol F''l'p Deli\velry
1Uiol Tapeworm Expeller

" ' Eczema Remedyi, I)e Movilles

. Carlsbadl II Sanitary Supposi-
Ir Stonla(:h~ i V!}' I '-I I •" ]1 1) I 1S Stomach Specific tories

Dee-Bee Btlslvr m iliy lIestual
Kidney Remedy In seve yol. .\Auto-Piano Polish

O i

, Today We Celebrate
a, ----- --------- o

Iloblelr Ilitrhn.

'Robert BUrus, the futtlts Stotiish
pIoet, died on July 21. 179;6. t( iuin-
fries. The last llontlisil of Ilis life

i were spent ill sic:kne.•s which ren-

dIered hint almost hclpleh•.. lis wife

-at the time had a hvea. luard timel
' struggling along w":n five chiltdren,
lall of them very young. liurus left
his family almost pennit•es,. and

e shortly after his delath a sblscriphtit n

i was takell up for tlheml. The g''t'

si poet was buried ont uly 25 w\i li mi!i.
tary honors fromn the town hull of
IDunfries. The whole countrysidl fol-

C lowed the bier to its finlal resting

Splace. The widow survived hitll
time equal to his own entire life

d thirty-eight years. one died in thet
1 same rIooml whlere Ihe died, ill Martch

'011834. 'lThe celebrity ne gave her as
;'Bonnie Jean" rI'nea;eit her tan (lhi-

i, ject of much deserved adliration.

o, The Baittles of lull liun.
The battles of Bull IRun were

1' fought on July 21, 1861, antld il
- Aug. 29. 1862. lill Ilin is a smallt
y stream separating :airfax froil

, Prince counties, in Virginia, about 21
r miles fromi Washintt;ont. Thie firs

: :1
lg battle of Bull ItRun was memnorabhl

re not only because it was the firs
ie, pitched battle of any magnitude it
of the War of the RIbellion, but Itbe
e' cause it gave decisive evidence lta
t- the struggle was to De a severe one
ia instead, as was popularly sulapposed it
,r' the North, anll uprising that coutld hb
td crushed in three mlo:ltnts. In the firs

l, battle, the losses oft the I nion side
I11 were: Killed, 414 ns::i, 16 officers

wounded, 1.046 men, 78 officers
d missing 1,262 men, 50 officers; it
tf all, 2.896. The Ct.:rct derate losse

1- were: Killed., 62 mien. 25 officers
w',; wounded. 1.5119 men. t3 officers

to tmissing, 12 men, 1 officer; a tota
d :,r 1 nsit

lMrs. P'reston, Once the "irst laidy
of the Ilad."

Irs. Thomas Joseph Prestoin is a
namle which will bring no answering

hflash of recognition from the m•t a-

jority of readers, yet it is that of a
womian who was once in tile world':,
limelight. Mrs. Preston, who was
formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland, was
born in Buffalo, N. Y., on July 21.
1864. Her father, Oscar Folsom.
was at one time a la\\w partlner of
Grover Cleveland. When r11r. Cleve-
laud became the president of the
United States, it was the young and
lovely daughter of his former part-
nor that lie sought as the miistress of
the White House and "the first lady
of the land." The ~eau ty of the
White House bride. tand the fl't that.
she was the first and oily wife of a
lPresident to be married at the offi-
t cial lnlnsion, anid the yolngest wont-
an who had ever helt that exalted
position, made her an object of uni-
versa] interest and admiatliion.

r Miss Folsom was educated at \Wells
college and it was while she was a
student at that school tlhat rumors
lbegan to spread linkinig her nlellll
with that of the great statesman. It
was a matter of much excited campilus

It gossip, but Miss Folsom refused al~
information, thoroughly displroving

I the allegation that the fair sex are
incapable of keeping secrets. When
Grover Cleveland of New York ie-
I aile President Clevelanld, tlland occlln-
pied the White House with his sister,
the irumors of the conitetmplated Itlltl'
ritge becamle mllore frelquent. Aiis:-

ft F'olsoml was then ill Eturople, land re-
Sit.lurned only a, short timte Ibefoire' the
, wedding. She sailed frol A:\nt\(iwerp
1' without the kllowledge f thlie nlews-
a paper sleuths, a:ati, ,::ted secretly in

ns New York. It was not until the
Id Saturday before Tuesday, June! 2,

n1S86, that rumor ecanme cerlaill
a through an official annoutnce

ll l
e

l l
t

It front the White HIouse, and onl ih:
Slatter d-ate the cetremonlty was ipt'

c formed. The wedding was simple

e- and the ceremony was witnessed oniil
n by reintives of the presiden and his
fi bride. After the death of Mr. t'leve.

or land, his widow devoted herself 1t
'e the educalion of her children. After
le several years of widowhood, sli

again becamle a bride, her seconld hius
band, Prof. Thomias. Joseph IPreston
being a Itmember of the facultly o
Wells college.

M AI1 IIIE l) A T t'AI.1' T \.I

John Muldoon, a well-klnowln Mtll(

painter, and Mrs. Wh. H. Physer, alst
of Butte, were miiarried Satlurlday aft
erlloon at Ilelena. The newlywed!
will make their home at 811 \V.es
Galena street.

LEG(ION (CHIE,[' IlEIE.

Jack Sullivan, vice president o

the American Legion, passed throngl'

utte Saturdaly night, on his wa

from Seattle to Fargo, N. I)., wher

lie is scheduled to assist ill the oi

rig ganization of a new post of Ithe i

LONDON MOST COIWDED
-OF WORLD'S CITIES
(Uy United i n i

London. ( HyMail. )-- .ndon, til
ntoift crowded city in Ilh world----i

has a poplulation estimatdit close t(

telln million, including t't vast con

tinual stream of visitors- --is facet

w:th the set'l'iOll problem of how t1

relieve the hardships of its vworkihl
and shopping public res•tltlthg froll

traffic congestion.

The world's biggest city though
it had solved the prob(llemn years a

when all Anetrican built themll a still

Sway, but now this is falling behiltt
Iraffic. Not that the subway ha

grown less efficient. It haits 't. Iu
only so many train: can e ruI n an1

it is illllmpossible 0 un enough

handle the tra ffic which overflow

tlnd crOWds on' i to te omlttnibusies nll
thle street cars. Tihe ttltniihuses fai

ie to lmeet tie situa1'oull :ttnd even th

so tx, tecd addition o[ n thousand mo111
11i oninibuses shortly w•Ot't settle ill

1, Ilprohlll. They will only ser''ve t

t block ,lher traffic.

sI 1i has b.een suiggested ii ilt l lt(

le' vatdti railroad be built guch as Ch

st cago. New Yorkl and 13stonl Iiave. I

in the ml eantilllot lnilliolls of Lonldonllt

e- daily struggle, crowd land itpsh for

1:at strap or salt on any kintd of tlt publ
Ill. !tOl!veylllllcO

POLITICAL AND
((Continued from pauge four)

of 13isbee deportation famue and
close friend of the prejsident, has be

omel ilnterel"sted in Asia Milnlo, dui
ing his work for the Armenia relit
fund, anld that he is onel of the at

visers who alire ur'ginlg the acep,)tanlltan

of ia maltndate to govern Atlne d:
'hthere are said to bIe huge deplosits (

very rich copper in this territory.

LOOK!
A practica l, substantial
washing machine for $8.50.
Cia.ranteed to clean a tub
full of clothes as quickly and
'as clean as any machine
made. See it demonstrated
at 5 S. Main. Don't miss this
chance, it will save you lot.

of labor.

We Have

Srown
Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present

press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-

scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to

take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to

be had for the asking, we must have a new press---a press

with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this

WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-

ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish

to see it become a paramount power for good all over the

state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-
letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-

minded people of this city and state we must have a new

press. We have the start, we have the organization, and

we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can

deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and

Montana to you- -the people.

Buy Stock
NOW

Par Value 1 Per Share
of Stock J 1 * Non-Assessable

SUMMER FURS FALL
h! all ti' girls \ 'ar 'iI T'hey're( all ncl or maline

ITh'lough which lmuch can be s(onl)Il in th Sure, its veils that I mean---
ii 1bL (,Ii ig teir b aty Iull ,cure . Nothing more.

tog

By MARGAR ET ROHE.
(Written for The United Press.)

i ----
S INEW YORK, July 21.-When

Ilovely Queen Louise of Prussia al-

ways swalthed her neck and throut

il airy lengths of tulle, gossills got

busy. They said the reason for suc0h

all aflfctatio n was either a sear or a

goitr. If we starte unlltillg rca-

sons for all tile wild fashions of the

1l(resenlt mode, goitres woullld only

lover ( one end of thie sltulatiol. At

0 least tlhey canI't e the reason wihy
' thel slll1ummer girls are1 all sheddingll

' ltheir s8umlm1er furs to ellilalte Queen

1,ouise's not nec swathes. Possibly

Siti bec1ause they find the frothy

0- srv11es of lllalie1 and silk lt lllllmuch
t 111ore cooling to the bare skIin thani

's mode and fox skini. Probably its be-

I cause t hey find theml1 so becoming.
In whie, l navy, black and bIrowW

nllaline or silk net the.llse Inewest nlct

s:1arves are finishing neck and neel1

as a winnillig hot weather fashion

.\ny color, however, is plerm8issibeh

anlld SO1me of tile v•vid shades o

green, cerise, purple anlld yellow ad(

just the striking right color note t

all white costumle. Often tlle malin,

is fashiollned into i a veritable scar

with the ends gathlered togIether wit]

a. tssel as a finish, ibut 1 lmore ehi
Iare ithe lengths in their virgin state

11 it
s 

't.were, just us ;hey arte snippe

off the b ll.

S They are really the same 111alin

of lengths to whlichl we have gone lfb

an1y a1 sealsonl past to drape rou01111

| our decollete shoulders on festit

Sevenings, Now we have llerely lifte

theml from bare shoulders and a but

roonl setting to bare throats and n

outdoor envirolnment. Now we we,

thiem steadily arounlld the fashionaeb

clo1ak and our necks tfroma . n. unt

Ip. In. and adap1t t1hem as graeefulll

Ito tle llmarts of tradeil as to tle mlaze
of Terl'psichore.

S ('unnlling little close fitting dlrualp

I lturbans of the lluline Lhave been bo

SIing about on p1retty heads for nmal

|weeks, but now as an added attra

Stioni 11hey have spr1outed, lenglths
|the maline that twist and rfluff abol

S1the thiroat and lower face ill a~s

dl(uctive haronlesultle manner. Tll
itn :, endr is lttacLhed I to the hat 1a

II the summer girl ii apparently much

I attached to both.

Departing a bit from the all ma-
line effect, a turban of gold lissue
with tobacco--brown ilaline scarf is
ha rich and harnmonionls combination,

a though the brown sc•r:r astened to a
turban of the same toned Imaline
makes a brown study that most any-
one would delight to ,o In.

t Getting away fro:: these hybrid
veil and scalf affa:rs and down to

plain veils, though tile term plain is
nI no word for them, tiowing lace veils

lv are having a retne we vogue this

ly summer. tIn white embroidered net

or bIlack Cllantilly they make equally
Leffective additions to the broad-

ebrimllllled flower latlden icture hats
and to the quaint coquettish mid-
v Victorian pokes.

'k The figured mesh veil with a deep
l 1 plain chiffon border is very smart

ui. I for street weatr as well al for lmlotor-le ling. HIexigon, filet and plain oval

of mesh veils withl elal1orate lace, enI-
ld broidered, fringed aml ribbon edged

to bordcers drip from every brilm anlld an
n• etlaborate decorative veil of white,trf gleaming with tiny globullds of crystal

ith heIads and fringed wiill the anlme
Aic glittering drops is indeed a veritable
te. "veil of tears."
e l . . . -.
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or I Today's Anniversary I
111d 0 - 0

tell IelgiuC,'s Independll, e Day.
1all lielgiull today will celebrate thle

an| 89th anniversary of her indepen-
ear dence. Belgiunl halls an area of t11,-
tIle 373 square miles (less than the state
Itil of Maryland). The IRomnan Catholic

lly religion is professed by nearly all til

zes people. The French and Flemish
tongues are spoken with equal fre-

ted quency. Before the war, 70 per cenl
obh, of the land was under cultivation;
[nvy wheat, oats, rye and tobacco wel'

ac1- the chief lproducts. King Leopold It
olf gave vigorous andt efficient sulpport

out to tilhe expllorer Stanley's work ill
so- central Africa, and nmade vigorous
u11,1 efforts toward the suppression of the
lind African slave trade.


